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Abstract: To elucidate the present budget of methane (CH4) on the earth’s surface, we have maintained systematic observations 
for the atmospheric CH4 concentration and its carbon and hydrogen stable isotope ratios, δ13C and δD, at Ny-Ålesund, 
Svalbard and Churchill, Canada by a grab-sampling method.  The CH4 concentration, δ13C and δD showed clear seasonal 
cycles superimposed on their complex long-term trends.  By analyzing the seasonal cycles with characteristic isotope ratios of 
each CH4 source group (wetland, fossil fuel and biomass burning), seasonal variations of the CH4 release rates from each 
source group could be estimated.  Rapid increase of the CH4 concentration observed after 2005 was almost coincident with 
decrease of δ13C and δD.  This fact suggests that the CH4 release from isotopically light CH4 source (wetland) could be 
















用いて CH4濃度の季節変化への各 CH4放出源の寄与を調べたところ、6-8月の CH4と OHラジカルの反応による
CH4減少と 6-9月の湿地からの CH4放出のバランスによって CH4濃度の季節変化が生じていることが示された。 




の CH4濃度増加に、同位体的に軽い CH4放出源（湿地起源の CH4）が寄与していたことを示すものである。 
 
 
